
haved with civilised/polite clap-
ping and harmonious singing from
Atalanta, Strumpet, Golden Balls,
Teq....which is as one would ex-
pect!

And to the main point of this
write up.  The apres hash and
MASSES AND MASSES OF
GREASY FREE CHIPS. We re-
paired to the pub, where my own
personal highlight was when
Dissa bribed me a bribe of a pint
of shandy to mention in this write
up that he's set 27 runs in the last
40 odd years, and still not re-
ceived his 25 runs tee shirt.

I rest my case.  Good day out,
thanks to the hares for the run and
the CHIPS and to the PSS for
being such fun.
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those of you who give a damn). I
was hi-jacked by you know who,
and will write scribe half a page of
rubbish, even though all of you
know that I never complete a
RUN and ...indeed...a look of fear
crosses my eyes whenever the
word "run" is mentioned.  The
pack was small and select (PSS)
and wearing much clothing to
ward off le froid.  Except Bonn
Bugle who wore a simple short-
sleeved tee shirt which showed
off her expensively fake tanned
arms.  Jiggy Jig's tiny  but tor-
tured sounding little dog yelped
pitifully in the back of his car.
The dog was later to prove to be
the fastest runner in the pack (and
I blame FRB and the Committee
for not initiating a policy to offer
dogs a down-down). Eventually

Banned from Box Hill, 1989 - Returned to Box Hill, 1998 Run  1702Founded April 14,1975
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FRB called "on on" 8 seconds
early. (N.B. must also remember
to complain to the Committee
about FRB's continued enthusi-
asm to depart EARLY).  Partici-
pants tell me it was a right han-
der, all forward checks, and that
Gibber was last seen following a
short cut via Guildford. Some
things never change 1.  I saw the
first half, and was grateful that
my friend Horn Blower refreshed
the flour checks to the size of
Chunderos's ambulance. Helps
with the failing eye-sight..BUT
the cost of flour, I mused.  The
PSS  was grateful for the mulled
wine stop and the SCBs blamed
Doctor Death's advice which led
them the wrong way, thereby
missing out on the wine. Some
things never change 2.   Sounds

like an action replay of many of
the previous 40 years runs.

And so,  on to the down-
downs.  Sinners were also few
and select. The Hares were
blamed for everything, as per
usual.  Even for the  enormous
amount of black top used by the
SCBs, one of whom was pun-
ished for stating "I love con-
crete".  FRB denounced one of
the hares for existing and decreed
three  new hash rules  "Never ask
A.P to set a run, Never ask A.P.
to set a run, Never ask A.P. to set
a run" .   That poor bugger Tosser
was punished for being a short
cutter extraordinaire (a great art,
in my opinion) and Jiggy Jig was
given a down-down for being
good looking .  What's new? The
PSS were attentive and well be-

BH3 Xmas do - nil points
SH3 run at Whitmoor Common

PLUS FREE CHIPS - dix
points

Grand Master :
FRB

(Peter Hughes)
01932 886747)(h)

Joint Masters:
Olive Oyl

(Caroline Cave)
07974 412954 (m)

and
Body Shop

(Nigel Ward)
  07770 736542(m)

Religious Advisor :
Cardiff Convert

(Ian Jobe)
M: 07920 507972

Clutcher’s Mate :
Hornblower

(Judy Lodge)
01483 568052 (h)

Hash Cash :
Chunderos

(Lorraine Piercy)
01372 454907 (h)

Trail Master :
T-Total

(John Piper)
01306 882579 (h)
07747 030772 (m)

DapperHasherie:
Greenpeace

(Cherry Alingham)
07814 051190 (m)

Beer Meister:
J Arthur (Thomas)

01483 224491

Joint-Secs :
Hans Der Schwanz

Jerry Partington
(01483 723746)

Tequil’ over
(Richard Piercy)

01372-454907(h)
onsec@surreyh3.org
 www.surreyh3.org                              

On On (Or should it be "Bring it
On" in the worlds of our soon to
be elected Prime Minister, D.C.?).

Amen
F.O.

Ed. note:   Shall our “small but
perfectly-formed” scribe’s   sev-
eral  references to 40 years of
runs  be commended as appropri-
ate  use of creative literary license,
-or-  be rewarded with copious
down-downs for overlooking  the
Runday Shag masthead which
clearly states “Founded April 14,
1975”?

Date 25-Nov 2007

Hare Hornblower,  ‘ardon-P

Venue Worplesdon

On On The White Lyon

The On-Sec had a problem. De-
spite wooing Bonn Bugle with his
charms and a cheap bottle of Mer-
lot the previous night...she'd re-
fused to do the write-up for 'Ard-
on Provacateur's and Horn
Blower's run.  He was desperate.
In the car park, he glanced round
at the assembled small but select
cast  for that day's run and......as
luck would have it...his eyes met
those of the small but perfectly
formed F.O.  Will you write to-
day's.....he ventured, and was de-
lighted to see her charming and
perfectly formed response.
"Certainly" she said, and so it
was.

And so it was indeed. I shall
now revert to first person singular
instead of reported speech (for



FROM: Tequill’over
47 Dowlans Road

Great Bookham
Surrey

 onsec@surreyh3.org
www.surreyh3.org
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1704 09-Dec Rainman Xmas Lunch
FRB 1000th

Freemans
Ashtead Park

1705 16-Dec   Stilton & Glow Worm Ranmore

1706 23-Dec Jingle Bells run: Tickets
£3.50 -£4.00 non mbr.

Chez Popeye
&Olive Oyl

1707 30-Dec Teq’ & Chunderos

1708 06-Jan Doug the Tub & ? Puttenham?

1709 13-Jan Gibber!!

Run 1703

Date 02-Dec-07

Hare Berkshire  - CL and gang

Venue  Sonning Common near
Reading

On On Sonning Common Village
Hall,

PCode   RG4 9SL  OS SU707 803

Directions:

The Receding Hare-Line
Runs start at 11:00 sharp!

Note: www.surreyh3.org for on-line details
Hare Raizor Info & Scribings to: onsec@surreyh3.org

Affix Stamp
 HereTo

• 01 Dec:  Ticket price for SH3 formal Xmas party on Jan 26
goes up £5.

• 08 Dec:  Desperate Dan Quiz night at Kingswood Village
Club.  Who will organize a SH3 team?

• 08 Dec:  Guildford H3 Mexi -flavored Xmas bash. £25
Bramley Village Hall  7pm Contact: me@lyn.go-plus.net
01483 283514 or perhaps Bodyshop?.

• 09 Dec:   FRB 1000th run celebration at the Freeman’s
school Rugby clubhouse—and it’s a Christmas party too!
Volunteers needed to arrive early to help  set up party
venue.   Don’t forget to register your food contribution
ahead of the event with Olive Oyl!

 Kenley 8:30,    Ashtead 9:00,     Woking 9:30.

Contact: Bonn Bugle,  joavey@iname.com

 Phone:  07718 903493  or  01483 723 746

12 Dec: SH3 Pre-Christmas All-day Thames"Booze Cruise"
Some “old-time” SH3 hashers are resurrecting an old-time tradi-
tional SH3 event (so I am told), apparently based on the aphorism
that “If you don’t start in the morning, you can’t drink all day.”
This time they are doing it “on the water”  (Thames fluid anyway).

see: http://www.thamesclippers.com/home/

10:30   Waterloo Pier -> Tower Pier for  St Catherine's Dock (first
beer of the day)

11:47  Tower Pier -> Canary Wharf , The World's your Oyster, Pub
/ Bar / Cafe / Restaurant wise.

14:00  Canary Wharf -> Greenwich / O2 whichever takes our
fancy.

16:00   Greenwich -> TBA - Contact/Text 07730202263 during
day for updates.    Questions?  contact Teq

Joint Berkshire CAMRA CL Xmas Hash Run #1703
See below.  Venue “adjusted” by CL  to Sonning Common Vil-
lage Hall.  (near Reading)  £4 pp in advance for lunch.  Coach
£13 pp.     Bring drinking vessel, plate, cutlery.  Please be at
coach pickup points a bit early;  we must arrive  at the venue
by10: 45.  Coach will pick up hashers at railway stations in:

Get the SH3 bus or... From M3 jnct 3 take A322 (sp
Bracknell, Bagshot), then A329 towards Wokingham,
becomes A329M. Then take A4155 (sp Caversham), left
on B481 to Sonning Common. Once in Sonning
Common, turn left into Wood Lane at the Threshers
Wine Shop.  Event venue at the Village Hall is 350 yards
on right adjacent to the One-Stop-Shop.


